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SALIMS PURCHASES
MRS. PHIPPS! TRACT

A. B. Snlintr hna pnrchnsed from
Mrs. A. K. Phipps fifty-fo- ur acres
ef land adjoining tho Queen Anno
addition on tho north nnd will nt

nro est tho tract into city lots and
plnco them on tho market. Tho con-

sideration was not stntcd.
Mr. Baling states that tho tract

will b divided into 324 lots. Streets
will ba graded nnd tho tract laid out
in approved style.

BALLINGER PERSECUTED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Vertrecs declared that novor had
mora just claims been presented to
tho land office- - than those of the
Cunningham crotfp, which Glavts pro-

tested, and which caused tho contro-
versy which onded la tho congression-
al Investigation.

Ho declared that If tho Cunning-
ham affidavit had been drawn "eth-
ically" by tho secretary of tho Inte-

rior that was a matter beyond tho
power of tho committee to Investi-
gate. On tho other hand, ho declar-
ed, no ovldenco had been Introduced
which could Justly bo considered as
Klvtnjr ovldenco thcro had been any
misconduct at Dallinger's service to
tho claimant.

Ho denounced Garfield as a tool of
Plnchot and declared that Garfield's
Jealousy when ho learned ho was not
to be in the now cabinet caused him
to seek revenge, which tho attorney
Intimated had ended In tho present
Investigation.

Representative McCall today read
a letter from Assistant Attorney Gen
eral 'Oscar Lawler, written to Chair
man Nelson of tho committee, re-

tracting hlo disparaging remarks
against C. P. Connolly, and apolo-
gizing for having uttered them.

Vertrees declared that tho testi-
mony of the clerks of tho interior
department absolutely vindicated
Sallinger.

"Guggenheim," ho said, "seems to
be tho bogey of tho west. I presume
he has virtues and faults as every
human being has. I know that ho is
building a railroad in Alaska. I also
lenow that ho Is not trying to float
a hand issue, which Is certainly to his
credit."

Kerby Is Dcnoanccd.
He paid a high tribute to Edward

Finney, assistant to the secretary,
and to the clerks of tho department,
then, with arms uplifted, his body
moving with emotion, he shouted a
denunciation of Frederick SI. Kerby,
the stenographer who first gave out
the story of tho preparation of the
2awler memorandum.

"He Is a poor, miserable, weak
creature," shouted Vertrees, "flat-
tered by the invitation to tho Plnchot
mansion under the dark, soft mantle
of night, to confer with such men as
this Garfield and this Brandeis."

He declared that H. SI. Hoyt, gov-

ernor general of Porto Rice, and who
was called as a witness in the case,
was the kind of man "who saw a
hug under every chip." .

Centers on Plnchot.
Vertrees centered his sarcasm and

denunciation on Plnchot. Ho declar-
ed that Plnchot should be given cred-

it for a great deal of good, "but,"
he added, "he has been with loftiness
of purpose, which he doesn't merit,
and I will show how vicious ho Is

--when ho Is onco aroused."

Then Vertrees referred to tho tes-

timony of C. 0. Smith, who describ-
ed a conversation ho hnd with Pln-

chot. Smith hnd said that Plnchot
threatened to "show him up" in tho
newspapers It ho did not "como into
tho fold."

"How unprincipled a man this is,"
cried Vertrees with scorn. "Ho would
resort to such trickery," ho paused
and minute and then added, "a man
who would this would do anything."

MAY FETE BIG SUCCESS.

. (Continued from page 1.)

tho nblo direction of Prof. Collins,
played a very onjoyablo selection
which ended tho program. The
people then thronged tho fortune
tello's tent, where "Zaideo," tno
most wonderful, held forth. Ire
cream nnd enko was served under
the trees, and a vory happy timo was
given the little ones.

During tho evening ice cream and
cake was served and Ifr. Hert Orr
and his able orchestra played during
tho evening. A vory largo crowd
was present during tho evening nnd
tho 'ladies realized a goodly sum.

The ladies on the committee were:
Mesdames Stoddard, chairman of
the committee; Bundy, Nicholson,
Kriesmnn, Anderson, E. X. Warner,
S. A. Nye. Emerick, Welch, Millinui
Isaac, Bates, Rcddy, Elwood,

In his speech, Judge Colvig said:
"From time immemorial our nu

cestors who worshiped the god of
Naturo hnce held a festival in honor
of the coming of spring. The Druids
of England, Ireland or Scotland held
May dances. Today wo follow In

their footsteps. Today I have
the honor nnd pleasure of crowning
ns Queen of the May, Queen Jose
phine. She bids you join with her
maids in their revels, and as you, as
good loyal subjects, must obey her ns
I do in making this announcement."

WANT WATER FOR IRRIGATION.

(Continued from Page 1.

ing Company, is responsible for the
fact that the irrigation project
placed under way last summer was
not completed. It is estimated that
an irrigation system as planned will
place 40,000 acres under water.

Two propositions have been made.
One by the recently organized Rogue
River Irrigation & Power Company,
and ono by P. J. Blnkely and asso-
ciates, and thero are good points in
both projects; so many, in fact, that
when the details were presented yes-terd- as,

there was a divorsity of opin-

ion as to which is the more desir-
able.

The Blakcly project appealed to
many on account of being entirely a
gravity system, and also because it

i will reach lands at an elevation be
yond the other projects. Tho pro-

moters propose to secure sufficient
water by storage to irrigato not less
than 40,000 acres and this by using
only the flood waters of tho Apple-gat- e

basin, so that the established
water rights of the river would not
be interfered with.

The water is to bo brought in open
ditches entirely. At a point some
1,500 feet above the valley hero a di-

version dam is to bo constructed and
tho watch brought over tho Murphy
divide into tho Fruitdnle district. En- -
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circling Baldy mountain, tho stream
is to c carried across ltoguu lliver
by an inverted siphon nnd brought
up to nn elevation on Iho north sido

that will mako it possible to water nil
tho adjoining foot hills and roach tho
lands in tho vicinity of Merlin and
Hugo.

Although this is an immonso under-
taking, Mr. Blnkely states ho will
bo ready to water tho valley by tho
first of June. 1011.

Tho Blnkoly people promise a
lower rate for tho porpotual wnlor
right and maintennnco feo than is
offered by tho

Tho proposition offered by tho
other people is to pump tho water
from Rogue River into tho high lino
canals.

LORIMER IN OWN DEFENSE.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

co in in It forgery for a fow dollars and
to whom porjury Is no crlmo.

"When tho truth ta known, every-
body will understand that the publi-

cation of an article signed by Whlt.
was part of a political conspiracy to
drive me out of public lifo and ruin
me financially because I will not do
ns other Illinois republicans In the
house and place myself under tho ab
solute dictatorship of tho Cricago
Tribune."

Lorlmer not only denied that ho
had offered any bribes to secure his
election, but declared that no ono
had offeied anyono any money for
any vote or him.

Lorimcr told of his fight for tho
senntorship. He said that ho had not
wnnted tho office, that ho had sug-

gested Inducing Congressmen Lowden
nnd SIcKInley and Rodenburg to bo
candidates against Hop-

kins nnd all refused to mako tho race.
He said Governor Deneen promised

to make the fight, but at tho laso mo-

ment changed his mind and refused
to become a candidate. Ho further
said Deneen had promised to support
him when, feeling that thoro was no
other way, he had decided to enter
the race himself. At tho last mo-

ment he said Deneen withheld his
support.

Thereafter ho said Deneen and tho
Chicago Tribune Joined forces nnd
fought him.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 28.
Governor Deneen late today express
ed his surprise at the statements made
by Senator Lorlmer before tho sonato
regarding tho charges that thero was
bribery In connection with his elec-

tion to tho senate.
"I can't see," ho said, "what bear-

ing his statement has on tho confes-
sion of White and others who declare
they knew about tho bribery that Is
alleged."

Deneen denied that ho had any
knowledge of tho plans White had
made to confess until shortly boforo
the papers with tho alleged confes-
sion appeared on tho streets.
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56 ACRES OF AS FINE
FRUIT LAND AS CAN BE
FOUND IN THE VALLEY;
WELL LOCATED; WORTH
A GREAT DEAL MORE
THAN IS BEING ASKED.
ADDRESS OWNERS, CARE
BOX 496, MEDFORD, OR.
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Tho annual Memorial sorvlcos of
Talisman lodge, No. 31. of Medford,
Oregon, will be held at tho Medford
Opera house at 3:30 p. m. on Sunday,
Juno 5, 1910.

All Knights of Pythias and their
families are most cordially invited
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56 ACRES OF AS FINE
FRUIT LAND AS CAN BE
FOUND IN THE
WELL WORTH
A GREAT DEAL MORE
THAN IS BEING ASKED.

CARE
BOX 496, OR.
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BUICKS ARE

Durable, Dependable,
Very

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY,

othcr,,compnnics.

--Meetings Close Sunday---

Last Chance to Hear Dr.
Chautauqua Lecture, 1 1 a. m.

Farewell Lecture Xl'r.m.

--Farewell Lecture-Sund- ay

Evening at 7 p.m.
Everybody is Cordially At Big Tabernacle
North Bartlett, Near Jackson. Splendid Choir, Fine Lecture, Solos

VALLEY;
LOCATED;

ADDRESS OWNERS.
MEDFORD,
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to bo nrexont.
Row Paul S. Handy of St loin, Ore-

gon, will deliver tho oration and
xorvices will go according to iltual.

Far more
1 seemely
were it far
thee to have
thy studie full
of Bookes, than
thy full
of Mony

-J-onh Lyly

The Merrivold Shop
:; 134 W. Main Street
'' T
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All Knlghtx nro urged to bo pruxout
at tho lin.ll Monday night. Work In

'first nnd tLico ranks nnd lmnijuut
will follow. Mondny night Ik hint of
tho context. GO

HaHkiiiH for Health.
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"trlrt
ci( Ihc Victor
110 to JIUU. V

A local el.aptor of tl o A clont and
order of I loo Hook wax

formed In Medford laxt ovon'iig.
baby lodgo In a InrKu ono and tun-brac-

all tho lumber doalorx in
Houthorn Orcjjo.i. Aftor tho Inxtnlln-tio- n

work a liiuuiuot wax xorvt-d- .

VICTROLA
. .Tho uorld'x grciitcHt iiititruuit'iilx nro thoM

mitmifurltitvcl under tho immo or trnilo mark

"VICTOIt," and Hie Victor U wrtnlnly.

Other rtCl-- ltijamtM

Honorablo
Tho

Wo are allowing a nlro lino of Victors mid Viclroliix mill oxpclnlly
recommend Uio latter nt tlio fincxt mid moM pIcnxliiK of anything ono
could wiwli to pOKHCK.

WHETSEL MUSIC COT
lit I WKST MAIN' STUKKT

DEMAND
Howard Auto Company oi San pay $125,109.88 tor one shipment recently

look up or down Raain street any hour in the day and you will see from one to six They are always in Majority.

Spee-
dy and Satisfactory.

Oliver
Sun.

Invited.

Purses

Mr

KING

Francisco
Buicks.

The demand for Buicks is
great and steadly increasing'.

Medford Buick Company
F. L Touvelle, Manager Hodson's Garage Medford, Oregon
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